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There was a good altendanre at 
the military 500 drive held under 
the auspices of the West Saanich 
Women’s Institute last Wednesday 
evening, April 28, considering there 
•were other attractions In the same 
district. Those winning first pri^es 
were Mrs. T. W. Walker,-Miss Gladys 
Lindsay, F. Richardson and E. Lid- 
well. Consolation: Miss Gladys
Guy, W. O. Wallace, R Andi'rson 
and C. Thomas. As these popuiai 
drives are held every alternate Wed­
nesday one looks forward to them 
with pleasure.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the West Saanich Women’s Institute 
will be held at their rooms, Slug- 
getts Station, Tuesday afternoon. 
May 11, at 2.30 o’clock. Miss Olive 
Hayes, provincial Instructor oi 
Household Science, will address the 
meeting on “Newer Nutrition.’’ A 
demonstration on First Aid will be
Mrs. Colwell and Mrs. Fairall, of 
Victoria, spent several days with 
their sister, Mrs. J H. Bluggett, dur­
ing the past week.
A number of tho people from the
West Saanich W‘h|l| ^West Saanich Galiano Island | I James Island Saturna Island | 1 South Salt Spring
May has come, and everywhere 
the fresh green foliage, fruit bloB- 
som and the earlv promise of good, 
crops. The islands may look alHcG!^
from the crowded decks of the Prln-
West Road attended the play “Tan- ‘ cess Charlotte as she rushes through 
gled Up” which was given by the ' the Pass and down Trincomall Chan- 
Western Star Dramatic Society in ! nell, but we, who know them better, 
the Temperance Hall on Wednesday ^ can appreciate the dlSerences. Ther^ 
evening. They were all well pleas- j are other things besides the rocks 
ed with the performance, and mc.it and ChrisUnas trees: oven the wild 
of them remained for the dance. Lie ‘ flowers vary considerably. On Sa-^f
A HOUSE WARMIML ! ' Up till the la“l two or three years
■ --------- ] Sa'urna was alway.s considered to
Whether he was just nerxnus at ; he 
jthe thought of lighting the first fire !
Jin his first house, or just merely . though her size has not altered of 
emonstrating to his young wife that
one of the bmallest Gulf Islands 
in si:',e and also in Importance-
he knew nothing about the job, we 
.Cannot rightlv say; but nevertheless
music being supplied by Mr Perry ‘ turna Island, for instance, ladlesfi
This event was under the auspices of slipper, which we are told’is uncom^ 
the South Rdanich Women’s Institute mon in some parts, grow's protusel; 
and the ladies of that organlza 
served refreshments and in o
ways made the guests feel at home. j tiful sight—
I rofusely.of hands set r 
aLc.; In some parts of Gallano at preset i'elther for pleasurp or 
:)thcr ' the buttercups and daisies are a,beau- ’(say ejcactly), h eproce
“Buttercups and daisies.
All the pretty flowers. 
Growing in the spring-time 
To welcome sunny hours.” 
The bluffs are gay with rock flow-
Mlss E. Parsell and Miss L. Pltzer ^ 
spent the \yeek-end with the former’s i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Parsell, j 
of Brentwood. |
Mr. and Mrs. Mason have disposed .
of their property on the West Road, ; ers—blue and white and yellow 
given by Mr. MacLarhlan, of Vic-j and have returned to their former ; and the brilliant scarlet of Indiao
toria. Visitors are welcome. | home at Moose Jaw. During tlmlr palnl-brush arbutus blossom is woHr
The Agricultural society’s dance, i stay here they made many friends, derful just now, and the beautiftfl
which took place on Friday evening, who will learn with regret of their white Saskatoon, the western species
was a great success. A record crowd departure. of the service berry, is in flower In
danced to the strains of Heaton’s or- Messrs, Pitzer, Sidwell, Sluggelt some places.
chestra until 2 p.m. Refreshments 1 and Parsell spent Sunday last at . , The birds are full of song, canar
were served by the ^^^e3t Saanich 1 Ladysiiiilh. P
Women’s Institute.
It happened. Yes. our n^-west hen 
•diet actually set his own liousp on 
fire on the very first day h" iiad it 
About 5 o’l lock on Saturday af 
ternoon, after Chan Holland had pa 
tiently watched four or five willin': 
pail8 of mla his stove up
beer ( we can't
__  , . eded with care-
Sful deliberation to kindle
PRICE FIVE CENTS
The Church Guild met at the 
home of Mrs. Guy (Sluggetts) with 
a fair attendance last Wednesday 
afternoon.
Mr. Adamson has been spending a 
few days with Mr. .and Mrs. R. Free­
land. Slelly Cross Road.
Mrs. Pope is anxiously awaiting 
the arrival of her sister and brother- 
in-law from Scotland.
Dr. Whllthouse has bought the 
property formerly owned by Mr. H 
Handly.
The teachers of the West Saanich 
school. Miss Blssett and Miss Ander­
son, are seriously thinking of hav­
ing another dapee at the Agricul­
tural Hall, the proceeds to go to fin­
ish paying off the debt on the school 
piano. We wish them success.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne have moved 
into their new house.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay were moving 
on Saturday into their new house.
The Springtime Festival i.s caus 
Ing a great deal of interest. It is to 
be hoped every one will be there to 
encourage local talent.
Mr, W. O. Wallace has at his store 
a petition to be sign|^ to ge: a car 
leaving the city later than 10.20 
p m. As this will prove very con­
venient to residents of the district 
it is hoped that there will be hun­
dreds of names attached.
ies in the cherry blossom, and a wood 
pigeon among the trees, group of 
busy birds hop here and there about
the fire,
jOne piece of paper, either bv acci­
dent or design, refused to remain 
p\it and^^entured forth into the wide 
world, only rpanaglng to get a few 
feet away and falling, tired out. on 
the dry shlngled-roof. That started 
things. First one heard ttie brand- 
new fire bell ringing, and those that 
recognized it as anything but a fu 
neral bell Immediately rushed to No 
1 fire hall. Among the first there 
were Mr. Eyres, who b-^ing the big 
gest, donned the ebir.f's helmet : Dan 
Shearer, the veteran fireman, from 
JMferrilt, B. C.. Jim Petrie and Bob 
Cummine.
Tod Inlet
ale years that idea has been entire 
ly changed. Saltiers have been 
flocking In since Government pre 
emptlnns, of any use at all, on the 
Gu'f islands, are now only to be pro­
cured on Saturna. These settlers 
are niakine a brave fight against the 
iiyoads of brush, etc . and are trul' 
wonderful in the wav in which thev 
overcome the great difiicultles oi 
moving in, building hous' = . and 
transporting their goods from the 
Government wharf to their homes 
Latelv several teems of horses have 
been imported, and altliough th" 
roads at present are not at all tha' 
could he wished, these teams greatly 
help in the work of hauling and 
clearing. Some of the pieemptors 
were overcome by the hard vvcvrk. 
lonelinesB and olhei- dlfficiLlI lea of 
their idaces, and they left, but these 
vacancies have all he°n fille'l and 
very man lias 1“[; some 11111° im
On Sunday, May 2, at St Paul’s 
Ghurch, Fulford Harbor. His Lord- 
ship Bishop Macdonald, of Victoria, 
administered confirmation. Therg 
were twenty-one aspirants, who were 
as follows: Misses Irene Stevens, 
Mary Pappenberger. Henerletta and 
Ethel Roland, VivI Sheppard, Vera 
King. Teresa Fisher and Mrs. Gyves, 
Master Douglas, Roy and Stanley 
Gibson, Andrew and Peter Stevens, 
James Fapponberper, Leonard and 
Peter Roland, James and Robert 
Akerman, Norman Sheppard and 
Kenneth King. The church w’as 
prettily decorated with daffodils and 
primfhses and it was an inspiring’ 
sight to see the girls attired In white 
with veils and wreaths followed by 
the boys, large anii small, enter the 
church. Rev. Father Ronden offi­
ciated at Mass, after which His Lord- 
ship iJlshop Macdonald, preaehed on 
“Uonfirmatlon. Its Meaning and 
Benefits,” and then administered the 
Sacrament.
At Ganges. May 2. a memorial ser­
vice was held in the Mahon grounds.. 
The Rev. J Stewart, who is a re-
provement behind him, to h«lp on j turned chaplain, officiated. The at-
' tendance was large, which goes to
A few of the little girls of Tod In­
let decided to celebrate May Day in 
the goocF time-honored fashion, and
the garden — red-bi castea birds with, j*?'The chemical wagon was rushed t: 
dark heads and wings and a blackX.^® scene of action and. while the 
band across th 
are identified a 
and they are very handsome 
very busy. The very bats
ad ings and a black-t-Mte scene or ac.ion 
aeir red breasts; tbe3e| ^*^**^®d crowd ga' 
as the Varied Thrush,|-inoutbe, Petrie dim
aud
have
,, • 1 caught the feeling of spring, and arc,we were all surprised and delighted ^ ,
, ,, T Aii „ T inior, flying through the house at dusk,with the result. Little Miss Lillian, „
..rv •> i eating greedily of moth ^nd Insect,Satterthwalte as Queen looked ^ -jT,, w-u
, , . ,, , i,,. i.v and dropping wings and shelly backsvery stately dressed all in white, with ■ ^ o o ^ :
, „ , n ,1 ( uor i In l-li® untidy way they have. Huiii-\her flowing veil, daintily held by her
.. J , no,.mo I ming birds are whirring round.thetwo attendants. Miss Edith Barloa 1
„ 1 rlbes blowers aga.n as merrilyand Miss Helen Ray. The attendants ] ^ » _
, , .V- 1 < v,..,, ' ever. Who will fnd a hummlngjwere also clothed in white from head , )
' bird’s nest this year?
The whole island Is literally atun
to toe and wore appropriate head 
dress and flowera. The morry-look-i uu iiuvv n, i nc ui i j-•vj'.-n. .
, . ,11 „ r^r tSf, ed to the song oi spring, and this.ng trio called upon a number of the r, «
, , . I fact Is due to the visit of Mr. Cress-residents and were accorded a hearty , , , j
, V. wcll. who Came to Gallano and tunpdwelcome wherever they appeared . j
. , « V, v„,, tv,Qir oQt 1 every piano in the valley and alongAt the close of a happy day they sat | ^ ^
, . . 1,1 1 cr.nri the vvaterfront, fourteen in all.down to a table laden with good ; . , , ,
.. 11 , K oottorth Next Monday the island wilVthings provided by Mrs. Satterth- .
, ,, , . 1 , , , farevvel to Mr. Sh.elds, Mr. and Mrbwake. Other little guests included lareweniv.
TA . T P 1 R awn i Head and Mr. and Mrs. and BettleDoris Lafeaux and Mildred Biown i , , , ,,
• , v,f 1 utiiP fnik I Lord. As before stated, IV^r. ShieldfWe ar eindebted to these little loiK , ,
and the Head family are going to llvt
at Garden Plain, near Calgary. Mr
ed with oiiC): 
bed to t'lO I'l.'Cf, 
kose in hand. Then both of Lir 
Crowd heaved a deep sigh of roUef 
the c’liemiral actually b‘can t'o 
|YKork and the blaze " as extinguished 
t)n close inspec'icn It was found that 
two shingles were rather uadlv burn 
pd and one and a half more scorched, 
phowlng not only that there actually 
baKl been a fire, but also the speed: 
and deliberate action taken by th° 
local fire department, which, by the 
wny, was made up of deupfy acfiug 
assistants.
Mr. Holland wishes to take this 
opportunity of thanking all thos-" 
who threw aside all fear of dangei 
In responding to the alarm.
Parker Island
The dock la now finlslied and the 
Island Princess is expected to call re­
gularly from now on.
The foundation has boon pul in 
for the new oil house of the Voter 
ans’ Products Co., and the building 
is to be rushed to completion.
Mr. A. C. Hepburn left on a llltl 
trip to‘ Victoria on Friday last, and 
arrived back on Monday.
Messrs. J. Mitchell, and F. 'laylur, 
who wore In Victoria for a tow days, 
arrived homo on Sunday last
Manager McDonald, accompanied 
l)y Secretary A. H. Gunn, were on an 
official visit to the plant on Sunday 
last. They were much pl.'aH‘'d wlilt 
the progress of the work 'I lie com 
puny Is arranging to purcliase an 
other launch in order lo facilitate 
llio I ransporlat ion dlfflcultloa
'I'ho VTilorans’ I’roducis (’o , of 
I’arkor Island, have recently pur 
chased a team of horses They wen 
taken up in a scow on Mondav'. and 
were lowed liy Mr Hawthorne s 
1 a u n c li
for their zeal in helping to keep alive 
this beautiful old custom.
Mr. R. Q. Hunter, who was em­
ployed as time-keeper tor the Van­
couver Portland Cement Co. for the 
past seven years and later held the 
same position under the B. C. Ce­
ment Co., severed his connection with 
the firm on Saturday last. Mr. Hunt­
er was a most satisfactory employe, 
always quiet and efficient, and his 
loss will be keenly felt both by the 
management and by his fellow- 
workers. As postmaster of the Tod 
Inlet post office, ho .was always 
obliging and kind, and here, too, we 
shall mla his genial smile. We ex­
tend to Mr. and Mrs. Hunter our 
boat wishes for future succes'a and 
prosperity.
Mr. and Mrs. Barloa entertlilned 
guests from Victoria on Sunday last
The Saanich Arm from Brentwood 
presents a beautiful picture on a 
bright Sunday afternoon just at this 
season of the year. Often we can 
count as many ns twenty-five boats 
out on the water and many more ly­
ing at anchor. This pretty resort is 
becoming more popular each year.
Mrs Mb Rankin, one of o n oiil 
time ri'aldenirt, spent 'I’liesilny after­
noon with Mrs R G llunter ami
PERSONALS.
Owing to the early departure of 
Mrs. Goldfinch to England with her
the next comer.
Last winter a school house wa? 
built mid-way betwe-’ii either o-nl of 
the island and there is now a con­
stant attendance of some ten or 
twelve children
A Sundav School has also been 
started, and there is a large a'teiid 
.ance, chiefly from the mill settle- ! 
men f.
The Saturr.a Ba«io.U! has alS! 
.grea'h helped the de'elopment of 
Satuina. several families havint 
come from neighboring Islands, ir 
order to procure work at the mill 
A cook-house has been built, for th‘ 
*un-married men, and Is run in con 
nection with the mill. An exc°llen' 
cook Is a great attraction and chance 
comers are able to procure good and 
inexpensive meals.
3tor° w-as opened about Ci year 
ago, situated close To the wharf, a' 
the head of Lyall Harbor. It is of 
great convenience to passing tug 
' boats and launches, as well as the 
' nelghbcrln.g Japanese chicken farm 
' era and the Island Inhabitants them 
selves
Lord also intends to take up lane 
there. Mr. Lord owns property oli 
Gallano, where he lived before th'd 
war. He enlisted in the 88th Batt 
and saw active service overseas, bQ-j 
Ing away three years. Mrs. Lory 
and their little daughter lived In Vlw 
toria during this time, and they hav j 
been back on Galiano for a yea ? 
Although under the official age 11ml 
Bettle has been a keen member 
the Brownies ho;i>, and perinlasl 
was granted by headquarters for h 
to be enrolled wiili the others la 
Summer. In September she was wl 
the Victoria Brownies when th 
wore Inspected by H. R. H. t 
ITlnce of Wales, and though sh"? 
was tile youngest there she was tQI 
i.ieans the leUst efficient. TI
------ --------- -------- „ ........ ............. .. , Truly, wo of Saturna may lav
husband, quite a few afternoon teas claim to all the elements of civiliza-
prove that those who ■won’t return 
from overseas may be gone—but 
tliey are not forgotten.
A quiet wedding took placa Wed­
nesday, April 28, when Miss iJiaude 
Beatrice Norton, of Gangw. end Mr. 
Harold T. Jones, were united in 
marriage bv Rev. W. J. Slpprell. The 
bride was attended by her sister Miss 
Pearl Norton and Mr. Paul Rush 
supported the groom. The happy 
couple have taken up their residence 
In South Vancouver.
We regret to say that Rev. Father 
Rouden has made his last trip to Salt 
Spring for some time, as he expects 
lo leave for a visit to his home in 
Holland in the near future. 'We wlab 
him the best of luck and a pleasant 
io\, rney
Air. Melbourne Lee. who has re- 
-ently completed an engineering 
course in Vancouver, has returned to 
his home in South Salt SprlDS- - ,
The “May Day” sale held In the 
Mahon Hall last Saturday under the 
auspices of the Methodist Ladles’ 
Aid. proved a great success. There 
were three tastily decorated stalls
were given last week. On Monday, tion and are no longer to be rated 
April 26, Mrs. Pearson entertained a among the unknown and obscure of 
number of friends at her home, and Gulf Islands,
on Wednesday Mrs. G. C. Grubb was - ------------------------- ----- - -------------------
the hostess of a delightful little 
party. Mrs. J. R. Brown held a ve.ry 
pleasant little aflernocn at her homo 
pn Thursday, while tho many friend? 
of Mrs. Norman Moore greatly e.n 
joyed IhemsgjvpB at her home on 
Friday.
We are glad to announce that Mrs 
Lake, who has for some time lieen 
seriously ill, is now on the road to 
recovery and wo hripe to see her 
about in a very short time.




other Brownies are very sorry to piv I 
with her.
\'cr) Fair Awdloncc Heard Borne 
Splendid Records Last Monday 
Evening.
Although there was not a very
two weeks’ holiday in Vancouver on large number of people at the Edison 





The Sidney Island launch, the 
Genial, Is now In good running or 
der, making tlie trip from .Sidney 
Island to Sidney In about fifteen 
inlnutoa, thus giving tho employnen 
of the Brl(k and Tile Co and the 
Pacific (■,ratlnK**and M a n u f ac I u r I n g 
Co H gn()d.'(|ulck service The luial 
Is novv coiiity, roomy and spoidv, anil 
looks and arls flue
Mr Skoene look a number of his 
eniployeen l,> Pender It,I.in,I Url'li
Paid Sidney a X lslt laust Hiinday 
After a Prolonged Ab»cnco;
Mot Many Old p'rloiul.s.
An old Sldneyllo turned up last 
Sunday in tho peraon of Mr Alex 
McArthur, who came out to visit 
some old friends Mr McArthur on- 
llsled at the oulhroak of the war, 
going overscaa with the Ist (’nnadlan 
Batlallon He was in the second 
Halllv of Ypres In 1 tt 1 1>. in llie In si 
gas alia, k wiion llio (’Hniidlsns gr'*st 
ly dlsl Ingulshed Ihomselvcs acling 
as a dispnlch rider, for w'hlch work
ho was awarded (lie lit M In
On Saturday Mrs. Lane went ,0 
Victoria for asweol:. ^
The poslmlslreas has not yet d 
talned a new horse to take the pl 
of the one that was lost recent 
Tho latter broke Us leg, and it wfe* 
neci'Hsary to shoot it. Mr. Thorn^h 
horso did duly for several mall 
hut has now been sold to a aetller dn 
Saturna Mr Steward is at preadp'
In town, and will probably 80loct|.8 
Hultalile animal to lirlng hack. 4* 
As one proof of the progress in t|ie 
valley, the nc'w nlone wall, built ,5^ 
Mr Sleward, should he monllonfe 
It borders tho \vo:it side of the rc^d 
fur 100 yards or more, and Is c<|: 
posed enllreiy of rocks taken fEtin:’ 
a new field which lio has cleared ft|>d 
got under cull iv a I ion t his HoanfflO 
Tile fine growlli of oats, etc., whlc»l8 
already coming up an well, mustwe 
a sallsrucl Ion lo the owner, a 
all the persoverlng work that 
lieen |)ul Inlo it
Tho summer achedulo, which 
Just lieen adopted once more uy 
Island ITlncesti, lirlngs Vancotllpr 
ngaln wllhln easy reach of GnllAo. 
During the wliiLr 11 alwaya-ne^p 
like taking a trip half round
here on Saturday afternoon anrt* ar 
companled his wife home.
Mra. J W Van Norman arrived 
home on Monday after paying a 
short visit to Duncan. Both Mrs 
Van Norman and the children on
day ovonliig. those who did attend 
enjoyed the onloiTninmetU ^roni start 
to finish. The selection of records 
for tho Edison phonograph was a 
varied and pleasing. Those who 
took part in tho dancing found that
Joyed the holiday immensely and are Iho Edison gave excellent music for 
the pictuxp of good health. this pastlmp. There were also songa,
Mr J H Hall, the Superintend InslrumenlaIs. duets and quarletles. 
ent, left on Saturday for tho Old and these, combined with tho dance 
Country to meet his wife, who has i records, furnished excellent music 
been in England vlnKlng relatives for f«r the evening s ortertalnment.
J II 11 „ During the evening refroahmonlBsome time. Mr and Mrs Hall ex- huhub iud o
devoted to home cookery, fancy work 
and superfluities, and at the end of 
the afternoon nothing remained on 
them to tell the tale except a con­
veniently heavy cashbox. Afternoon 
tea was also served and the proceeds 
of this added very much to the 
weight of tbe saild box.
Buller’B Dog and Pony ShoxV, 
which wae held at the Mahon MitlL ■ 
May 3. In the afternoon and evenlns. 
was enjoyed very much by all wlio ; 
attended, t^artlcularly by the chil­
dren. Being a school day, many, 
however, were unablCf to go, but aat- 
tsfled themBolves by remoHih®rt'^8 
last year’s performance.tAhat Is, after 
school hours (we hope).
If the 'Whooping Cough" Imagin­
ed, when It came to Ganges It would 
get a big reception R has loarnt by 
this time that "to err Is human" 
(presuming, of course.’*that, whoop­
ing cough Is human). True, R en­
tered three or four homes, but found 
Itself a most unwelcome vieltor. and ,< 
as Salt Spring 1b a particularly 
healthy place It has been given Ho 
marching orders and very shorUy w© . 
know there will bo no signs of it.
pect lo bo back on the Island next 
pionth
.lOTTINGH.
InThu l)nnki'l tiall gnmnd Is all 
shape at last, and rltliough noIhliiK 
deflnilo In Hie wiiv of Icams h.is lieen 
arranged, quite a liil of llie liovs me 
out every evening and some of lliem 
are showing a lot of speed
The motion picinro machine re 
cenlly purrhasod tiy Iho Mnnre ('lull 
has arrived and arrangemenl s are 
being made for having II Inst ailed 
Tho aecrolary, who has worked hard 
lo got us tho “movies, " reports th.vt 
ho hopes lo oiiernle the niscliln' 
vop^ shorllv
u eqe served by members of the North 
Saanich Women’s Institute. under 
whoso ausplcec the onlorlalnmenl 
was given.
A hearty vole of thanks was ex­
tended to Mr Kent liy Mrs H. Doa- 
,on, president of the InsHlute, for 
I he plenHiiro given all those in at 
lendaiuo Mr Kent replied briefly, 
‘ and expressed tlie liope that It would
not he the last tliiie the Edison would 
I oo cal led upon for like en I nr tain 
I montss.
<iARD OF THANKS.
Mr and Mrs W. A. Stacey doslro 
to thank all IhoBo who so kindly 
offered OBslslance lo them on tho 
evening of the fire, and also to OUT 
loeal fire insurance agent. Mr 8. 
HoboriB, for his prompt and liberal 
Bolllomont of the claim.




irworld lo iea< h on' s next door naiplJ-
'in
bd
yard, where they loaded a :,ro,v of 1 il 1 r, In, received tils coniinisslon I" 
lirlekH for Evbiib, t'.olemnn & Eviiiui, | 11» I V ho was oholi-shockoii. He watt 
for delivery In Ylrloilii I he r ii n ; r o ii v a If.i 1 ii g In |■'.nKlsud during 1 1'I M
p I II el lea By 
I on,' has In sp 
ilnys nnd night got||iifT
- *l|Ue
lihe
lio I \' II 111-' OI i e I
, lea r V l,'" a n d ' 
as II see ins 
I (lore II ml I he ex|i,,n,,e is not a 
|,v iin\ in'oiiis ;'o we welcome
l(> 111 11,D M.W WING
w fi made III the (in I ii 1
■Veil the merchant von saw tils nd 
In I h ,• 11 ' I e w
j new schedule Xro.ti unu (lolfit o£ 
i „ I mi 1 I ,i I, mol It no I a In I y mi
and I el u rnt^d lio me I o \ Ir I o i 1 ii 11* ^ s 11 I h <■ d I ff ,■ i',' n, , I o the f rC
Hi'pt ,■ m lie r, 1 It 1 il. after five vears of
service M rr* McArthur is now wllli 
I li ■ ,s (■ II
i|iii<Hlloii I hlH week Mr. The 
I shlirned some lino voung duoka d:
I I o \ il lO O 11 I e I
Owing to (Vie groat expanilun oi 
Ituslnenj Hie Samih h Fm nier»’ t’o 
operative m s, i, t .i t t,, ii has p 1 a, ,id a
conlrsit for the ei,'111011 of II new 
wing to Ill'll |0"Keul hnlldlng nt 
fiann 1, li I on





W hnie tlx, liiM'O es for a Hhlpnient of Humh“r ('’yi hwi 
artlv, any dn\ now Heml for parllculnrH
They may
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1«07 Dongla.*^ St.»^ <'it.v Hall
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when \:;\i a;,n''ii:u'e who is 
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llie world prossi-s oagi'ily for*f,, \Vo‘;|p|. pariio .dv i,
wiiril lowanl tho aocoinplislinierrt of poacher and the ml aca i ion i
now things, i‘<luc«t ion also must iwl-j gjm h.-ing to con-utcr t lo- clt 
\anco no los» swiftly. j Lhe attitudi' and .aims of ;
'■'trolling group
Thi.s second grouii
\\ I. i;. d
W,' dev
n I
M E rut )D1S !' 
Siiiulii.v, >ia,\ !L
i' h 11 r c h , r il; id s' 
■ y Scrv ic',' 11 ,i 11. , S u i.il 
o p. III. No I't il Sa a :ii' ii 
p, m.
15. C. TELldMIONK CO.
l i e ago of ciPiitoiit nioni with largo j 
nndotini <1 purposes Ls rapidly pasoi- 
Ing. n ago of s ioiu o is doniaiuling 
oxaot noss.
The Garden Tools You Want 
at Lowest Possible 
Prices
We give here a few quotations of the many good values offered:
G.XUni'lN HOES at. each. (J.Nc, .SEOO, .'Sl.O.A an<l........................$1.10
GARDEN K.AKES at. each. Tr.c, .SOc, 05c and HI. 15
GARDEN SHOVELS, with short handlA, at, each.....................$1.75
GARDEN SHCH'ELS, with long liandle. at, each........................$1.85
G.ARDEN FORKS, with short handles, each................................ $12.10
GARDEIN' FORKS, long handle.r each...............................................$a.l5
DUTCH HOE-S at, each ................................................................................$1.00





Education is (■> develop Die good­
will, tlie spirit of service, the .social 
vaiuations, sympathies and aititiidois 
of mind ncicssarv for clTcctivo group- 
action. ’
OF
Itlt'jde and tiiins, 
Igroui). The (iti/.- 
|tax, but dm s not 
lervices he (as a 
eturn. Mis ideiis
typic.il, in ii ;■ 
of the commu:yI 
Il V his h''o
i;;i rt 11 ulari.', 
cit i .-’.cn ) c\ p 
on t'.ie s.il.ji
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Sunday, May 0.
Kcat Hililc S,:;i(,;,l ! -I 1 a m
T ice, II am 
St. Paul's, 
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Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd,
Deep Cove, .North Kaiuiich 
ENGlN EERvS AM) COM P.ACTORS 
Miirlne Railway Machine Shop
Launches and Scows Duilt and Overhauled.
Eniglnes and Motor Cara Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power
Inistallatlon.
“N




not only the choicest, ten- 
and full of rich meat juices, 
our fair prices will help 
you lo
Cut Your Meat 
Bill
1 he Local Butchers
(Harvey anil BhicUhiirn)





.ft'ut of llci oril 
<'own of This Hliak
I iTiii'iiiaio < 
Arc Maklio
’ s t < n k . E't t.
Over (1(1 1 l)s.
head any Herd 
Ilf Eat Per Mniitli
SLARK
Siiliicy, I’liiiiic gOA|
THE ME.'.NINO AND AIM 
EDI < ATION.
Th" school maiiiiaiued hy the com 
iiiunity grou,) - com miiriity serving 
the end of school activity this nev 
neglected ini fficiency its chief 
cause - the need for ;i clearly defined 
aim — the community must under 
stand and deli nr' its aim A he mean 
ing of cii i/.ensh ip.
-"'The school is a sicial iiis'itution 
hi a i n t a ined hy t Im community as a 
means to criain soi ial onds. Sup­
ported by ('cmmunity taxation, it re 
pays bv communuy servii'c. Such is 
the position in theory. In a'-tua! fact 
however, the idmi of communal aiir 
an;l purpose is neither strongly hr-P' 
r.nr clearly defin' d.
S.'hnol taxes tire levied on tin 
whole comiminiiy: not mi'rely or 
those citizens wboae children attenr 
the school. The fact that a citizen'.' 
children attend t'ne school does no’ 
affect his assi'.ssm.cnt for s"h"ol tax 
alion. The coiiimiinily as a wholi 
meets the bill. W liat is the com 
munity iiui'i'ose'’ Parents nitiy havr 
alms, children may have ambitions 
but what i.i lhe social aim. the soda 
purpose, the social ideal'’
The parents wlmse chllilreu a'teni 
our schools may be considered ai 
forming two grouiis. Typical of th' 
first group is the parent who has i 
mind a clear and definite imrpose 
he has a certain plan for hi.; child’ 
career, (entry into some busiimss es­
tablishment, iireiiarat ion for ii par 
ticiilar iiroft'ssion, etc ) and he ex­
pects the school to fultil, or heljv ti 
fulfil Ilmt purpose.
Typical of the second group Is tlie 
luirciit who, whll ■ fully realizing his 
parental resiionHlhllit y, has funned 
no definite plan for his child’s future. 
He is not looking to the school for 
any delinile (larl iciilarlzed sei’vice: 
he has a feeling that Lt is "right aud 
projior to give his boy the chance of 
an education
A parent in the first group will, if 
qtK'sl ioned, (cll us defiiiitely what he 
thinks the sr hool should do with and 
for his child. lie will jiarIIcu 1 arizc 
t he sorvlc(‘ ho expect a
If wc i|iiestlc.n one. of the second 
group, a.sking him lo s'.ilc, with 
luoie or loss cxai'lness, wluil siir 
vices till' school sliiiulil ri'iiilcr, his 
ri'ply will he vague 111;: mollves arc
giii.d hut 'ill di'll Ill'll Ills aim In 
niil clear I'vcn to himself lie can 
not give us parllciilars of what he 
M inis, or it 111' (bu s "dchcclid lo de- 
la 11 ’ M c 11 n d I h a I 11 m aims and
Idc.i fi, a I c more i r Ic , ii ill i U c lima' 
of other p,i I I 111 s in the group
If . IIII I |( JI lit I 11 c sc 11 Oil 1 Mere veil 
I'd 111 till' Il r .si g I o 11 p lit pa rc n 1 h, 
wlliil Mould be the result' ThcHU
p.iTciils Mould g.' 1 togcilicr, foniiii 
laic I he i r il ■ a 1,1 n cl , In d c I .i 11 and sec 
1,1 II I hal I 111' -a hold till lillcil II " a p 
pid'ili'd task \S I I .1 II lliiaKlIie Illcm 
having, to lhe teioher M'hoiii they en
''^(usuallyl cru lf'. aru 
pressed. 11 is mot;vt
ill-deflni'd. Hi' iiP';
Clearness and ex-.c: nc ;s.
New. siipjmsc this second grioia ot 
i^irents v'.t're to a ;> (i n ni ch an ediir'c.- 
llonist and exiire-rs thr'ir tiiougn; 
||rhey say lo him: "\A'" f"el that n 
v^s our duty to give onr childrr'n a 
^;£)od eiluc'iiion. AA’e are not ex.ictly 
decided a:r to their f'l'nre c-': : s.
the trade.s or profes-don ■; the;,- may 
follow. Gur ideas of edm'alicn arc 
crude, confiiseil; m" cannot spicitv 
the detaifis of ' mir rmiuI r.''m'n’ 
Give us yo(Br advic'." Tlo' idu.c' 
lonist (the export in the -.cianc" of 
education) hy question and di-eus- 
'iton, helps the.sr' paren's to visualiz" 
,heir ide.as, to ('X!i'’'',s vith exact- 
jiess their idea r," ediicalion Dis­
cussion eii'ilies, the tul'rice is accept­
ed and the teachi'r Che expert in th ' 
.^.rt of education) takes up the v'.’ork 
■^’hat is the result’’ Working wlDi 
11b exact requirements, -.vith defini'" 
aim and puiqiose tho schor'l attains 
.^^iciency—in a certain direetimi.
Classified Ads.
b’OR S.AEE—Ful!-si:'ed wood, n ti 'd, 
s'prinit and mattress, $ 1 2 . fio.i ; al.sr. 
lamps, good laying Imns. camp 
cot, was lUub. Apidy Mrs. Lloyd, 
Eourih street.
TO Hi-'.NT---- 1-room cottage, avail­
able .May 11. rent $10. Lati'ly oc­
cupied by Flying l.im' as wtiiling 
room. .Aiiply W. F. I . (’opeiiiaii, 
Sid nc V.
The Convalescent
I’OR S.ALE—Tomato plants, 
dozen. Hook orders noM- 
bi'T is limited. I’honi' 2 3:












WHITE WAAMHUTE EGGS FOR 
SAFE—One of the bi'st strains in 
B. I’cr setting of 1 fii, $1.3').
Aiiply M. BoMiiuin, "Ardmore” 
Phone 2 9 Y. 4-29-2td
will regain her full siren,tth 
more rapidly if her medicine is 
just as the doctor ordered. 
Complete recovery will he re­
tarded if the medicine is not 
just ns jirescribed or contains 
tiny subsiituted drug. We 
have too groat a s^'iise of I'e- 
Bpunsitiility to be anything 
lint careful and faithful in our 





Disiier.'-ing ( hemist 
9 12-914 Government Str 
Yicioria, B. C.
■et.
This illusira'ion ha:; b. en ,li 
“^ssed at some P'ngth bf"'fi,',me v, 
cknnot too strongly impress th" fac 
that the first nect'ssity for elTic’.f'nci 
it: a clearly defined (and particular- 
i^d) aim. The roini.rani'y (lays th
i'CHv .SALE—Pol on I'hfi'ii street, .70 
I'.y 1”). fi-:0)0i'.u'd sh:ick. Apply 
.Miss Cihr'rl ", Third s'roet, 4-l.i-tfd
fl'
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c I r I'
■ Wl M a r, I the, 
1 I 11 111 o 11 g b 1, n 11 M I
I M ,11 I n 11 11 ,111■11 I 
( Ir again I li c v u 
I I ' I I II( c 11 I I .1 I C
1111 11 ■ \ c 11 • p I'' r III
V t I ' 1 I I " till) Ml' h I ' '
nore f’vervthtng else




Il I I ll I C 11 111
c Ilf I 1 I C .S I ■ 
III s 'led 
h i V 111 the 
1 > I 1 11 I Cll
ill.ll" . a ' d 
a’ d 1 
N il t u rn U V,
gn pfi'
,11: the comnuinitv mu-'t s'at" it 
im, calling upon educationist and 
(lacher to hel)) in denning and f'll 
ling this aim. Tim matter cannot 
’rlr many reasons, bo U'ft enlin ly P 
Hie teachers. There are many c u 
jBctions to such a course. It is no 
fjilr to the teacher: It is a negU*'.
social duty, signifviiig (:ind lend 
iig to encourage) social irrespomi 
llty: above all, tho teacher’s vlic 
ay not he the community view, and 
tnc^Hchonl. therefore, probably woipo 
nL exiiress Itu' hp :is and aspiration 
of A he com 111 unity.
Throe factors, therefore, enter in' 
sdliiaol efficiency; tie wit, ('oniiirar. 1:' 
aims, clearly defined; sri.'ntlfic pp\" 
nlng of school aciivUy ; expi'rt te.ic'i 
Ing. The I'ducal ioni.'i wlDi 
knowledge of the Hclenie of id'lr 
Hein, Hie teacher with his cnmiiia 
ot tho urf of education tire read) to 
do their part. I,et the commuiiil. 
apeak.
What then should be society’s 
What Hocial service is the school t,i 
give? The schiud docs not exist for 
this or that gioiip of pan'iil-i, f"i 
I hltj or llial body of employers li 
oxlalH for Hociely In this, the age i f 
social recoil si r net I o n , the (lini' of so 
elal testing, Ilu' d.iv of sm lal n;i 
hoaval, lhe ansMi'r is fi It i.iili 
Hiall oxliresseil '"rriie c i H/.e ii sli i p '
"True I'it i/.i'lish 1 p, ' then, we laki' 
(for the presi'iil I as tlo' aim of oiii 
school iiel Ivil les , lull I hel l' 1 
gin In Hie phrase Mere s.iving 
writing "(liir si bools an' I'ngagi'd 
Mhe training of riiie ('iil/i'iis' Mill 
not achieve lhe desired eml Plll/.i 
.ship- the CO 111 111 111111 \ ' .-1 Idea id 
j'/.eashlp iniisl he deliiu'd. in d'lail 
I lliatl'lirUons III I'l I Ilia I n III I si and 
teacller I like 1 n d iii ct li m s to aichl 
leet ami hiilldi'rl iiiusl be di'linllc 
and cleiir Those Mini plan ami 
out the Hchiiid a> 11V I i II' > m ii d Im 
glvftn eoiri'cl s pec I (i' a I 111 n nl 111'' fill 
Ishod iiroducl Till' ciiminuiiilv inii-d 
spQpffy" Hie I h ,11 .11 I c, isl 11 s Ilf Us 








I Baby Carriage 
Exchange
(•'OR S.ALE—Brooder hens, Jfi.ad' 
each; tils..) quantity lime sulphur 
solution for Binavinp':, Beaun test­
ed 27, 3(ic per gallon. G. E. God­
dard, Uidiiey. Phone 16. 4-1-tf
H;ihy Caiiiages fiom $14..30; 
i'(ili'iii;^' I'.iiggies ami Siiiliies, 
from $‘d..3(); (treniopiiono.s from 
$10, and Records vneap. Old 
Carrlageis bought or exclianged.
OR S.ALE -De Laval Cream Separ- 
iiU.r, in first-class condition; Jla 
Apply S. Roberts, Sidney. 4-22-lf
vt/w
Opii
625 Pandora St. 
Victoria
Eire Hall. Phone 69’
■WVWVWWWVWWVWWVl
N otice
To Our Customer! 
in Sidney and 
District
W i I ll lhe I l"s i n of our o If i le , 
|)a y 11 . at of 11 g h 1 I n ,, ami poMiT 
may, in f iiI ii i '', h.' mad'' 
I h ■ .M' l ' tiai.ts ll.iiik "f Cal'
( Ol lier of 'I hliil and Bea 
Cl ill .'A \ '
(
1 I ,),
U r next s I' - p , ( h I -1 ' fell' Is I I 
rat( the main Items cf such sp' 
llo!B Binl dls'ii ' Ihi' pessll
M 'Ml ' 
'III ' '
a ' ' I 1.1 In
"f llnniinl TiiiImIim'. a, ,ui lii-lrii'
I thul, wIB help (lie neliool In iiieel
Mil I Is
. 111! 
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We Bpec^all^e in Finery.




A Soldier Settler’s 
Despairing Act














Mother has got to house- 
clean soon, and the thought of 
it is as pleasant as a dose of 
sulphur and molasses—an­
other spring delight. Make us 
your spring helper. We can 
do all of that washing for you 
and do it well.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
I’hone 172




1232 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Telephone :: Eight-Three
r.... - .- ■ .....BBfe
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 




In medium weights ot balbrig- 
gan and Zlmmerknlt; flesh or 
•while; shirts with short sleeves 
and knee length drawers Der 
garment
In the general sense of the term 
poverty in llritish Columbia is not 
understood. There la an idea abroad 
of course, that some people find it 
difficult to elude the spectre of want 
But hunger and thirst are luoked 
upon more in the nature of a state 
ot mind rather than an actual cun 
dition. It would not occur to the 
average thinking person, for in­
stance, that in a land of plenty an> 
ot its people would be so reduced in 
circumatances that the "nr'xl meal 
could asHume a problematical event 
And the inherent •e.u'akness to jrlacc 
too much reliance in the Micawber 
theory invariably discounts the lie 
lief that the few isolated cases an 
as bad as the Indefinite referenci 
would seek to portray. That a grate 
ful country could allow one of its 
former fighting men to struggle for 
very existence Is a circumstance not 
easy to grasp. Yet it reriuires very 
little more than a cursory glance 
over the files of the British Colum­
bia Returned Soldiers' Aid Commis­
sion to discover that the full forcr 
of domestic ttagedy has invaded Ihi 
homes of more than one of those 
gallant warriors who offered their 
bodies to the ex-Kalser's hordes as a 
rampart in defence of civilization.
Is it possible to believe that in the 
Province of British Columbia iiriiui 
live methods of burial have been re 
sorted to for the simple reason that 
a bereaved famfly has not possessed 
sufficient of this world's goods l( 
bear the cofft of a decent funeraH 
The official records of the Commis­
sion relate such a narrative, a nar­
rative almost beyond conception in 
an age when social progress has 
reached a plane never believed pos­
sible a century ago. Yet the storj 
is a simple one and its tragic detail 
Is made the more poignane because 
one of the players In the tragedy was 
a former member of the Canadian 
Expeditionary F'orce.
The scene was a little homestead 
five miles from a settled community 
fairly well known In one of the 
promising rural districts of the pro­
vince. In family there were man 
and wife and five children. The 
sixth tiny lot came lo town five 
weeks ago. The arrival of the new­
ly-born had been anticipated with 
Joy by the settler and his male. In 
a few days, however, long before the 
mother regained her strength, influ­
enza Invaded the home. The malady 
look a severe form and with scarce­
ly a rally after the first onslaught 
both mother and child passed into 
the Great Beyond.
How to find the wherewithal to 
give his departed loved ones a de­
cent funeral soi'zed the sorrowing
SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, MAY C, 19 20 PAGE THREE
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husband in its ghastly hopelessness.
He had no money For months past 
he had labored long and diligently 
lighting his way towards independ- 
ance upon the land which he had se­
lected \inder the aegis of the Domin­
ion Soldier Settlement Hoard to 
support himself and his wife and 
t)airns The struggle, however, had 
been a h.ird one. Such results of 
his lat)or as were tangible went to 
provide the ban' necessities of life.
He liad not known the satisfaction 
of a margin with v>liich some of the 
lillle extras could be obtained for 
bis youngsters And this new ca­
lamity faced bin: His sense of
;ii'i(le impelled him to keep his own 
counsel It wa.i then that primitive 
instincts and the horror of a burden 
of debt combined forees and deliv­
ered him to an extraordinary re­
solve. This siddier-settler, one of 
Canada's army who had marched 
away at the call of the flag, a war­
rior who had looked death in the 
fare for many hours on end, began 
to dig a grave under the etives of his 
own dwelling. He toiled alone un­
til his task was accomplished and 
then he laid tiis dead wife and life­
less mite in the ci'ude grave of his 
own fashioning.
Happily, however, there t.s a se­
quel to tho narrative. News of the 
man's desperate resort reached the 
ITovincial Returned Soldiers' Com­
mission. Not a minute was wasted 
in preliminaries and to cover the ex­
pense of the customary burial pro­
cedure a cheque was issued from the 
offices ot the Commission in the 
I’arliament Buildings.
Hcrhaiis no instance of dom.esllc 
tragedy which has come to the at­
tention of the Commission equals 
in ghastly detail the case of this 
soldier-settler. Il must not be sup­
posed. howeve.r, that there i.s any 
lack in the variety of suffering en­
dured in many instances with little
A fire, which might have resulted 
( llsaslrously, occurred at the resi- 
I lence of Mr. and Mrs W Stacey last 
[■hursday evening. The fire was 
< sauaed by the pipes coming apart 
; Eisd allo'wlng the sparks to come out. 
W^lth the aeBistance ot neighbors and 
members of the Sidney fire brigade, 
yhe blaze was extinguished before 
aertoua damage was done. The loss 
was fully covered by insurance.
in order to conserve quality and pre­
vent waste, every care and precau­
tion must be taken in the successful 
marketing ot those products. not 
only at home, but abroad
AVith the training along scientific 
agricultural lines Mr. Raymond re­
ceived al Oka and the Ontario Agri­
cultural College, Guelph, and hla 
work in Megentic County in connec­
tion with the promotion of co-oper­
ative shipping associations, and with 
his wide knowledge of conditions In 
the province ot Quebec, and his per­
sonal acquaintance with the demon­
strators in that province, ll is felt 
that Mr. Raymond's selection In the 
promotion of this work for the pro­
vince of Quebec Is a particularly for­
tunate one In the interests of agri­
cultural development as a whole, and 
eggs and poultry in particular.
DAN UK TOMORROW NIGHT.
In order to raise funds for street 
lighting, the committee in charge of 
this important matter have decided 
to hold a dance tomorrow night in 
the Berquist Hall Special music 
Will be provided for the evening, and 
11 are assured of a very pleasant 
,ime.
> o e I
lEETING OF RO.ARD OF TR.VDF.
The regular ciuarterly meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade will be 
eld at the Sidney Hotel next Tues- 
Iday evening. The members will par- 
lake of supper al 7 o'clock, and will 
(then proceed to transact the business 
lof the Board II Ik hoped that there 






DKK I S I)EH\MKFD W ITHIN ONE MILE (TRULE
One Double Load . . .'$-l.OO One Single Load. . $2.25 
AI3, WOOD SI RK "l’J,Y t'.O.l). OR GASH W ITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
Abel Raymond, R. S. A., .Now Di.s- 






The Civil Service Commission an­
nounced recently that Abel Raymond. 
B.S.A., demonstrator in Megantlc 
County, was the successful applicant 
for the position of District Poultry 
Promoter for Quebec. Mr. Raymond 
has already commenced his duties, 
under the direction of the Live Stock 
Branch of the Federal Department of 
j Agriculture. After acquainting hlm-.f 
self more fully with the systems of 
organization and methods of quality 
payment followed by co-operative 
marketing organizations in Ontario, 
and, if necessary, visiting Prince Ed­
ward Island to learn full particulars; 
of what has been achieved along co­
operative marketing lines, as regards 
eggs and poultry, In that province, 
Raymond will confer with pro-Mr. xvayiiiijuu vTiii V.V./XAXW* ..
more than a murmur. Nor does any ; officers, county demonstrat
appeal which' possesses the least 
merit go unsaiisried. The Commis­
sion could use ten times its annual 
vole of a quarter of a million dol­
lars in alleviating deserving cases 
of hardship amoni former members 
of the C. E. F., and it was small 
wonder that the soldier members of 
the Legislature paid due tribute to ^ 
tho work carried on by the Comml8-| 
sion in its own unoslentaliQus fash­
ion.
Every docutnent on what Secre­
tary Pyke calls the Commission’s 
"thank you" file provides the proof 
that many returned men's families 
have obtained both human sympathy 
and practical aid at tho hands of 
this dejiarlment of the 
.service.
ors, and others as to the best ways 
and means of developing the indus- 
j try along similar lines in the pro- 
|.vlnce of Quebec. In this connection, 
j a survey of the province will be made 
I to ascertain the principal poultry- 
., producing districts at the present 
time and those which give promise of 
ready development. The first policy
Wonder Health Restorer
A Herb Remedy with an unequalled record for relieving human suf­
fering and disease — a preparation which has often given relief after 
all other methods failed.
This remedy is prepared according to the 
formula of a great Scotch herbalist. It con­
tains nothing but the distilled juices of herbs— 
not a trace of alcohol or drugs ot any kind— 
nothing that would be harmful lo a new-born 
babe.
The World's Greatest Remedy tor Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lum­
bago, Asthma, Bronchitis and Catarrh, Indigestion an^ Stomach 
Troubles of every kind, Kidney and Bladder complaints. Female 
Troubles, Eczema and Skin Diseases, etc.
Thousands testify that Wonder Health Restorer 
was the "Road to Health” tor them. Many of 
these obtained relief after years of suffering— 
after almost giving up hope.
ON SALE IN SroNEY BY
Lesage’s Drug Store
Call and ask him tor literature telling all about this great remedy.
Tho W. YL McCarter-Burr Co., Distributors for B. C., 640 Hillside
Ave., 'Victoria, B. C.
i. followed 'Will be to organize In con­
junction with existing or prospective 
co-operative oi*ganlzatlons, and to 
devise ways and means of reducing 
waste and marttetlng eggs ot the 
highest possible quality.
Every means will be put forward 
to Induce producers In Quebec to in 
crease their production of eggs and
J. F. Scott
•‘BoVh’ Glollio.s HpcciKlI-^t”
122,5 DOUGl.AR RTRl'ET 
\ l( rORl.X, B. G.
provincial ' poultry, not only to the end of sup­
plying their own requiremenUs, but 
f also of contributing their share to 
the export business of Canada.
Having In mind Canada's tremen­
dous financial obligations. It Is fef the 
utmost Importance that the produc­
tion of high-grade, natural products 
be greatly Increased. Furthermore,








8 ft.m., 11 ft.m., 
1 p. m,, 4 p.in.,
6 p.m., 11 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 p.m.,
8 p.m , 10 15 pm.
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SroNEY
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.









8.45 am.. 10 a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m..
5 p.m.. 7 p.m.
Sutiday
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
E. DAVKY. IMiono GC81Ii F. HOBSON. Phone 8220
Mail Orders Eilled. Postage 
Eri‘0
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s KiiH#i and Ov< re<)alH, W o- 
iiK-i.'s Suits, ( loidis, GapiVi itnd 
Hklrl-s.
WE SPEGIALI/E IN WO­
MEN'S l'AN(A AiriBE
Prompt Hervlce Phone 7
City Dye Works
811 i'ort Ht ., Victoria, B. (
,lr r.illtor; — ^
Aiitime passes our work iiicreaMPs 
It R-ich a rate that I must stop ask 
ni; in\ors of you ami rigidly iiilhere 
:o tweniy speclf's or lens iier week 
Four of my correspondents Ihia week 
sent between H(?venly and ('Ighty 
HpeclinenH to he named, and in e.ach 
(■aH(' 1 sent a ix'rsonal letter with the 
namcH of all the Hpeclea. including 
t lioHi' t neered on I he list
1 would now ask any one desirous 
of Iniving particular specimens named 
lo I ai; Ihi'in and give each one a nuin 
her and k eep a d u pl P'a I e 1 will 
I'lve the same nnnitier when I send 
lhe name By doing this we will 
save space for you Any specli's held 
ovi'rw'ill he recorded In Ihi' older In 
which they were received 1 am now 
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, farm
1 long I 
Vel \ 
.\ p r 11
OPEN EOR BI MINERS
Rooms and Board
Cor Second HI and Hldnev Ave
R<'(isoiinl)l<'' Rat.-H.




B. C. 1 UNEKAL CO., L l L).
( M \ \ \\ \ It D H )
Motor or lloise Diimii 1 ;qiilpineiil
IIS |te<|iili-c«l
731 IlronKhloii Rt , \ ctorlii,





Sainhiicus racemosa, l.iiin 
frnlled I'.ldcrl In low 
Moulh of .lohn lirelhonr'i 
April '27, .1 ess 1 e G 
lluhns niaci iqiel alus,
( Trailing Blai k hei i \ i 
common around Sldne\
21. .lestde ('
Rnillcnla c n rv I si 1 li; u a , IBsdi 
( C u r ved pod Wa I creress I In
wet places and illli'hes. SIdnei 
April 27. .lessle ('
Monlla parvlflora. Doiigl (Small 
flowereil Spring Benulv lleai 
lllll, near Iloyal ()ak, Apill 2h, 
Mrs (' Wood
Montia Hpaihulala. Dougl (Short 
stemmed .Spring He,iul\ l Beal 
Hill, near Hoval (tak April 
Mrs t' W (1 o 11 
Mlmnlus alsin 
(Small Monk e v 
lllll I ( o \ 11 1 ( I il k ,
( \\ ,,,,d
M (i 111 I a (11 dn 11 i ■ 111 a Null I 
B I a IH h 111 g ;. p ; 111 g B I . 1 11 
11 e 111 lllll m- a I I (11 \ a I Oak 
2 s VII M (' Wood 
M on ( la pe r f o 11 a I a , Don 
Ilea O I > i • 1 li-ep I '. o e .




Montia asarlfolla. Bong. (Root­
ing Spring Beauty) - Deep Cove, 
Patrleia Bay Quite rare. April 
20, "Wanderer."
Viola glabella, Nutt. (Yellow 
\ iolet ) In woods. Deep Cove, 
Patricia Bay, April JJO, "Wan­
derer."
Disporuin oreganum, B. & H. 
(Fairy' Bells I Mnl.st woods, 
Deep Cove. I'alricia Bay, April 
;',o, "Wanderer
Nennqihila sepulta. Parish 
((Iroxc Lovi'i i Hillside, Deep 
I'al rli la Bay. Later apocl- 
meiis max show this Is not cor- 
roiq April 20, "Wanderer."
Amel.inehler florida, Llndl (June 
Berr\. Saskalooni t'oininon in 
Ihiikeis Di'op Cove, Patricia 
Bay, April di, "Wanderer.”
Amsinckia Intermedia, F. & M.
( Par Weed I In cultivated 
ground, I'lealing, Ma>' 1, Mrs. t^. 
\\' Oi 111
SmlBii mil a ni p ll I ex I ea u Bs, Nutt. 
(EmIs<‘ Solomon Seal I Bank of 
\ ,v S , soiilli of Sidney, May i, 
,1 essle <'
( ei list him iiiwense, Linn ( Mouso- 
, ill ('IBck weed I Banks of the 










E pI w IT 
Apill ;
11 mgl 
B e ,1 I 
M I s
I 111 a 11 o I I h 1/.a htrlala, Llndl 
I ( Ural Bool I M.icDonald'a lllll. 
A \eiv I are orchid May .2. J.
1 .opi hlen
(ieiiiiiinm dl‘'seiqum, Linn (Cut- 
Leaved (iei.inlum) Very eom- 
ni, II iTi wesie giouiul at Sidney}. 
.Mumdaiilh Iniioduied May 1 
.1 esHle <'
\ ll 1,1 k I k .1 ll I I'd , Hook (GInii
\ ,1 . h : (■ 11 n I hi n g, over husholt
It I he ,1 SidiieN May
11
'.1.1 Lal lo I ll" Jian' iD'" n".
I r ( n I ■ h 1 wc I . d Pell 1
I ll ., 1, I ' . hi lhe V A S
l''ernali
Granfl




\ m e 1,1 n f ll |.-1 
. iH M K »l I i H ' ll >
I ,. - I 1 .
1 ,1 \ l I . In I
floi Mm ( iiniiorry 
Maeluinald li Hill
p ' 111' ■ n
It \'d BLEB
Nicely Situated, Lot-50x200, Full Size Basement with Cement 
Floor, Large Pantry, Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Two Bed­
rooms, All Modern Conveniences. Car Within half a Block. 
Will Accept Small Cash Payment. Balance to Be Arranged











SIDIAEY AND ifiULiANDS RJDVIBW ANB> IICSH ^AaBTHD®, THDRaDAY, MaY «, 19 20
I
No Needles to 
Change
SucttiHfcthajcaae wha»A0?ou own 
an
SIBNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanlcli. Gazette 
F. F. FOHNKUI, PuWJwher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidne-y, B. C.
Price, $2 00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisements iiiust be in The Review Office, 
Third Btrjeet, not later than Wednesday noon.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgooee.
ADVEKTLSING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion,
OTHER FEATURES








1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B, C.
Str
8 cents
per line each subsefiuent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
were iQVOlved dlfrectly or Indirectly In the conflict ot de 
stTuclion. Facttrarles, workshops, shipyards, etc , were j 
operating to promuoe enginee of devastation. Millions of 
men and womenA too, were taken from their usuel em 
ployruent to engfige either in l)looc!y ronfllrl or else in i 
seme way op-otMen to contribute to the support of the 
irtan on the front* line, and to feed him with weapons of 
warfare. Milllonlaof tons of material, cotton, wool, lea 
ther, iron, steel, , timber, etc , were also involved and di 
verted into use for the purpose of this destruction
Another facti )r which must also be given serinufi i
thought: These
mine, workshop,
War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 
Cashed Free.
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 
I/>an coupons or interest choiom s \,hen due, 
f 1 presentation, without making any charge 
V. hatever for the service.
If you have not a Savings Account, why 






Call and iiusp^t our large new 
stock. No obligation.
Wilson & JelHman
1412 Dongtes St., Victoria
OW that the Sidney Library is an accomplished fact, 
the citizens of the district must not lose sight of 
tinanclal support to given the institution. To make the 
library a complete success, there must be a large mem­
bership. There are certain expenses which are unavoid­
able. There are a large number of people in this district, 
and if all will become members of the Library Associ­
ation North Saanich will be assured of a permanent 
library. If this support is not forthcoming, then it will 
be only a question of time when the library will have to 
be closed. The membership fee of the association is only 
?1.00, and this entitles the member to the use of the 
library books for one year. Give the Sidney Library 
your financial as well as your moral support.
mon and women were taken from the 
field or factory, and the work they 
were engaged uplon practically ceased, and in the field 
of operation awfr 1 havoc and destruction of these things 
were made as wglL This condition of things was sud 
an end by the signing of the armistice, 
diately a demand is made for the pro 
‘Ibips are wanted. Food Is required for 
hes for the returned civilian, but the 
anting, is not to be had or in very de- 
with the inevitable result that as the 
the price up. To give an illustration 
good potatoes could be bought in this 
district for 76c alsack; today, anything from $8 to |in 
a sack is offered lor this humble commodity, and it can 
only be secured Im. very small quantities.
Nearly five years’ warfare has not only brought sor-
denly brought to. 
and almost 
ducts of peace, 
the starving, clot) 
raw material is w  




Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1064.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, • - • Manager.
row to millions o 
best of manhood,
C homes, made wrecks of some of the 
hut has depleted the world s supply of
the necessitl.es ol li,fe. wheat, meat, sugar, and other
THAT PROMISED M^VLL SERVICE.
EIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Some o£ the bast Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow.
S.ROBERTS
Boaopn Atre.,.. Sidney. 
Phone No. fe or 7QR
ANY months ago the citizens of Sidney and dls 
trict were assured of a mall service twice dally 
Up to the present time it has not materialized. W’ha' 
Is the reason? Those interested in the welfare of thf 
comrrHinlty are commencing to wonder when this im 
portant event will take place. It surely cannot be tha' 
it is' considered unnecessary. The Board of Trade has 
upon, numerous occasions called the attention of thi 
Government to the dealrablllty of tlilB service, and wt 
were of the opinion that the matter would be speedll; 
.taken up and adjusted satisfactorily.
The Government has, of courso, many ImporLan 
questions in hand at present, but that should not be 
(the cause of keeping this matter unsettled for such e 
length of time. We would suggest that the Board oI 
Trade tfcke the question up with renewed energy ant. 
see that the promised service becomes an established 
fact before they cease their efforts.
food commodities 
then, coal, etc.
What is the rejtnedy?
also ships, houses, cotton, wool
Not the mere wearing of over
alls or bathing suits, but PRODUCTION.
When Lloyd G 
be turned into a 
munitions of war
eorge realized that BreafLBid'taln must 
great workshop for the production ,of 
not only to supply herself but all her 
allies, and the sto^y of that great achievement Is too well 
known lo need re^jeating here. How they supplied their 
awn armies with ^una and shells, as well as France, B^i 
gium, Italy, and the other European armies; found mos' 
of the ships to ca»ry America’s millions across the water 
and equipped th|m—that, was the means that over 
hrow the iron hell of Prussianlsm.
If the same energy that was put into the war is ap­
plied to the pursplt of peace then, and then only, will 
‘he question of the high cost of living bs solved. Th ' 
law of supply an^ demand cannot be defeated.
T/i£ DURABLE E/N/S/i
The Staneland Company, Limited





BUY GOODS MADE IN CANADA.
:soi lOEXOl aocao








^WE ARE PREPARED TO 





iDunean Sto tner Yates St.
0
ARDENINO (la systematically carried on by th; 
public.schools of many Canadian cities as a parti







PRUERAL DIREGSORS AND 
UCENSED RMBAIiMERH 
Oosnpotont Lady in Attendance. 
I oS^ charges arc reasonable, 
and boat of service day or night
Phono S800




Ih^ulat niock, Beacon Avo. 
Sidney
DENTIST
NB of the live topics ot the day is the rate of ex 
change between Canada and the United States 
Ot course other countries are affected by it, but we an 
more particularly interested in Canadian affairs.
There never was anything more calculated to brlni 
prosperity to Canada than the adverse rale of exchang 
of the present day. Viewing the matter from almos 
any angle It is difficult to understand just what thi 
United States financiers hope to gain. True, they wil 
gain a few mllllona of dollars while the rate of exchang' 
remains in their favor, but one would ImagUia that wUl. 
thelp reputed ahrewdness they would look to tho-fature 
Canadians, as a whole, ^re not altogether wltnout respon 
slbUity for the present situation. There was consider 
able talk, some lime ago, about buying only Canadian 
made goods, if possible. The jecorda show t&at this wai 
raoBtly talk. Canada la importing goods from the United 
States which falls little short of $1,000,000,000 annually 
A muah better showing could be made it all would bu 
Canadian-made goods. The average individual goes Inli 
a store ail'd purchases some article, but nine times out cf 
ten this same Individual does not take the trouble t( 
find out whether the article Is made In Canada or thf 
United States.
We vvime pleased lo note that tho Allies Chapter, I O 
D. E., passed a reBolullon at a recnal meeting urging lit 
members to parohnsi-, If posHlblo, Chnadlaa-inadi', good.s 
or goods made wllhln tho British Empire This aclloii 
Is commnndaltlo, and wo hope Iho memltors of tho Allli" 
Uhaptor uro endeavoring lo perform this useful and ps 
trlollc service Bui resolutions amount lo nothing, uii 
loHB the citizens as a whole give their unanimous suii 
port The ovory-day purchaaor has tho power to ttrln, 
about normal conditions, liut unless concerted action 1» 
’.alron the rate ot exchange will remain as al present 
In tho luoantlrae, a largo numbur ot now companies arc 
Itelng incorporated In Canada and Ihtdr Influence will le 
fell In no HiiuiU dojprac as lime goes tty But nolhlnr 
much will bo accomplished unless the pctople of Caniid.i 
make up Iholr minds to buy (’nnndlan or British good 
n protoronoo to all others. The longer the adverse rate 
if excliange remains, tlie belter II will bo for all, ImcauHi- 
July In tills way will many people be brought to reallz 
that they are as.slstlng the United Stales lo the dcdrlmimi 
jf Canada Ask for Canadian or British goods when 
,m r chasing
spector tor OLtaw|i public schoolsfl In the March num­
ber ot the Agrlcujltural Gazette, published by the De­
partment of Agriculture at Ottawa, describes the sys­
tem under which t^ils work is done In the Capital City.
Great Stock Reducing Sale 
Commenced May 1
WOMEN S AND ( IlILDREN’S DRESSES 
IMILLINERV llEADV-TO-WEAK
SEE OUR WINDOV.S FOR B.AFKLVINS
SEABROOK YOUNG
l.adic.s' and ('iiilflrcn's flntfitlcr 
Corner of Broad nnd Jolin.son .MreeCs, "victoria I’lionc 4 7
The school gartien is referred lo as a big class room 
for outdoor Inataru^tlon In plants and plant life. Il has
many of t-he posBlhllUies In miniature of an experimental , 
farm. Il has to do with the composition and teitlllty i f , 
soils, with dralna^, with seed germination and with , 
Hisect enemies-of ^lant life. Il showS In a way that can- ' 
be questioned the effect upon plants of too much or to > 
little sunshine or nolature and the bad effects of weedf 
and the necessity] of giving a plant plenty of room If 
we wish to secure^ high stale of development. Dr. I’u' 
man points ou-l thAt these things would mean nothing t ) 
city children If rejiited from hooks or told by teachers 
Those things tau^t through a garden where the chll ^ 
dren pi^epare thQ..SipiL sow the seeds, and care for tlie 
plants cannot be without good results.
In addition to a central garden of one acre the f)l 
tawa plan Involves the organization of home garden’ 
clubs, e,ach representing a school. In the three years, 
1917 18-19, about 1^000 pupils from second and third 
book classes recelYlBd gardening Instruction. The schoc 
board paid forty dollars to each teacher who managed 
a club garden. Every pupil member was required I • ; 
keep an accurate record of planting, cultivating and 
other at tlvllles. The aim Is to grow everything posslbl i 
iroin seed Cold frames are found to be a valuable nd 
dltlon to the equipment. In tho central garden Indend 
of giving pupils very small individual plots, a plot 22x4 ! 
feel for vegetables and 10x20 feel for flowers la give i 
each (lass This garden is having a pennanenl imi
MISS MUNRO, MILLINERY
7‘J5 Yales Kt., \ ictoria 
TRl.MMED AND UNiRlMMFD SHACKS.
Novelties New Every i-'ny.
niimyiiiiw
107 11y Biirgeaa, D.D.H,, 
boll Dulidtne. corner Fon 




Momiirs of NOVA 80t>ciA. MANl 
TOUA. ADBERTA and B. C 
BARS.
612-S3 Bayward Bldg . Victoria. B ( 
Phono 316
\Vo are CBpeclally able In take care 
of «ny prairie bnslntJSB
DUNLOP & FOOT 
,er8, Bollcltora. Noiarlon. oi<
THIB HIGH ( OHT OF LIVlNtJ.
nnlal border OBtabllBhed which will give a sueceaalnn 
of bloom as well as an opportunity to ahow the (dill 
dren what they may have In tUolr own home gardonn
ADVERBE EXCHANGE AND PRODUCTION.
T
T
MERE has been a lot of Iooho llilnklng and. If i>oh 
Bible, more looae writing on the ureal protdem 
hni nil Iho rlvtllrofl w'ortrt hns to fare tndnv The win
ulng of the (lient \V ii r wan a lilg prnblt'in liul the lilxt'
noHl of lUlng iH aUw big. and e.an oirly he solved In ex 
acily the same vvti> an brought tho war to auch n buccobb 
11! 1MH\i»» f () I* h u fn unity
i lie fidlowliiK fBilH deiterve nerloim i imuldei al loo
' i II - a I I > fill- ) !■ a I H p I a' ! 11 a 11) all Itu- g i e a I n a I u - ii ■
HE fluctuallnig rate of oxchango, Inconvnnlonl na It 
may be, Is on the whole an acenrnto baromeler 
of the IntemalloBal trad eBllpallon A rlollar bill li 
only a promise lo pay and la valuoleaa unlesw redeem 
able. Gold, however. Is not the only rom-niodlly will' 
which It can bo honored It can be redeemed with 
wheat, pulp, paper, iTirabor, flah, coal, anything nl all 
of which tht» country Inbnlng tha note prndnren a snr 
iduM for export Tho way to rigid adverse exchnnK" 
l« to upeed up pcoduatlon, bo that we can l>ay for nd 
the goods iBiportfpa with other gooda exported He 
I I eni iMiienl . that Is. cutting ilown ex p-'n'llt nre en on 
n-'C' ^aaiv artPde.s of luxnrv wHl help
OSS from paint ocglrrt is 
vastly gre^.ter than ttic 
L'ost ol" paint pi-'I'-'-t i-in. 
Dut it is lo be noted .xl ' tlml 
the real cor.t nf n-.inc; iird.nary 
p lint -liovvevcT < ii<-ap*it may 
be la vn.vlly greater than 
lllll of pnlnting willi n pnic 
and durable paint such uu
VXCTI-J ^ 70% PiTomite UIS
LFii/3OE fi /Drdrkd.Mfvi'O 3ft)
PAINT
if on V 
-, te L, I 
• llr 1,-v 
(■ I ■ ll n
If you woultTnvoid eon',taut rcpoin'. 
that bna tnaxiinij n ro'/r ing i ap.n i: , io>'' >■
rrpulnl i-m nl 1 lin'd 1>V H 11. - i d Im 1 I ''
held tiv HO m.in v e x per irn-T-1 i u-O ■- ' d 
degree nf purity e puf-'v ii'l.-u- ' i-'' ' ..i .i- i i
famous Bran Irnm's lienuinr 11 li Wli-.ir I ' ' ' ’
rinr an 1 the purest linse-d w r I r w li - v t . u r i A
rquip,veil'nulla. 'Vour mvrsiig.ii mu will ir-,i,li m a in 
nnd that U lal Will make V'>o a c ml. 
goes no far nnd t lint Imt i ri-i I ni,; 1 * I' ’' - ‘ -
(ll peel, tbe t-i lull, '-i li,',*i' * ■' O i . - *
aiiifu r protection n,;ai. .1 l i i - i- id '
I DU SAliE BV T HE
{^^8\Vh!le Jjiit 
iOO^ Pura Palm














You (dalm I hnllto are inUrobea In kl'-seH'’ Hhe n-
Iho young doctor. ^
There nro, he said 
W lint dlaon«e dO they bring’
I n lllll atlon nf the hearl
L
Sidney Trading Co., Lid.
"life:






Letters to the Editor I'CM t.'.illls ,i<ivi‘s SliKi.‘> a 'hliicU C'.I'"ll has hi'cn sunri'^'cd Ih.M s.iaiai.'n’
Thi' MdilDf assumt'H ivo iTsaimsh , men who h(dit‘V.' iii Sunday oh..10
hilily for com mUnioal ions puhlistiod 1 ,,,,,,,, 11 ,, , ,! ,, ■ .i mmco should join lac cliihs and oiil,-nrdiT Itiis head. ( o m m un leal Ion s 1
mil .' Im Simo (1 hv I ho V. I-IUT, hiil iiol ' '' 'J' 'loos m,I .mm,
1' io-saril> lor iiuldicalinn I'ld. iiluilo Iho riKhl « a \ \', o rn; ',o\\
- - ; oI ho rs for I ho 11 ; ood ; ii ci I n m 1
THK SAIUhV'I'H l».\\h j count I ios' m.od I'nai Iho Sai.'ia'li
should t)L' kfj>t aul t-o d; 1 1
HTONKY AN'I) ISLANDS HKVIKW AND SAANICH (;A7.?>TTK. THfJRSDAV, MAY C, lli"i)
G. W. V. A.
Elects Officers
I’AfJK F'lVR
HoW . ilould wo ko(‘|i tiio Hahhaih'’
From :iU limo tho jiropor uhsor\anc- 
of tho Sahhatli hjis hoon i ssoniial for 
tho wolMiciii'’, id' Iho indi\id;ial or 
natioh. ‘'And (lod roslod Iho s"\ 
onth day. and rommandod nr to do | ada, indicalin 
1 i k o \v i s o.
Tho tool hath said in his h ‘ait
I’ASSr.l: MV.
H K( F MAD Ol' ( \ N A DA.
f < lor olo H. I (o’. iM Id-'i I ll DVf’sjdont 
al M- till).- IF M 1 ,, I Ihui'sdi.y 
I o 111 im .
"tiumo i>I no (hod " 1I'o sucfl V. e 1:lavr I
notliing 1 0 S.l y. TIU'l ■0 arc t tuTO V, lu 1 '
throagfi iTnoraiUH hr o'lk t fu ' M-.ibl lllll ' 1
Day to such wo of!f",'' ins! I'll01 ion ,ind j
t f-' U) •'! 1 ncti t 0 tflo m ttnon 1 h ■ ill OS" 1
ing of the S;i l.halh .•\ gain. t hero a I" 1
ttuise V. till lii'lio' e in Dod .iiid 111" '
Sa liba I ll 1 t:i y , >■ e t Ih HV willf ’ 111 y per -
\orI and, ll'Se for 1 hf i i‘ 0 U !l plo:; - ,11'.'
a dav m 1 a; 1,1irt for public V,P';'shl p to
Ciod, S"'.' vice to OU r fellows and r. ;M '
to Olll'M' Ives. j
We h avo in this count r y a ;tnod
S;ibl);it h Day Oh"" rvi ir.i 0 la w , if onl,\
car riml out. Thi s law iirofiildl s "
work of a n y dose 1 'ip lion ox o-'pt 'such
r\ ".Map of tho Domini n of i a .
n ' I unil I.'Ml IT. - 
! I .1 n siiti ;■ I 11 ill 1 a , 1 i I i .i I ■ r. oi' ■ 
so 1 lo 1 u o in Mo ; t o ' iio linn, h .m j i,
i 1: ' t ' ; ,1 : ! rn III
.\ n... 'lllll', ol Cl .Sidiiov and North 
la i; :i h I 'l I ;i ■ ,o I . . ' , '.o' i 11 oa t \\'ar
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Tho roso’i: m ; .' ho ” n 1 1 : 'i"
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a nd in I f,o rot ir t,ii " . 11''' a ' '
as is ('onsidorod iio.'o.si; ous n in .soultiorn too of ilo. oil);, . . r.oi
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liointt ano''oil, olhorwise t.oii '.sacih' 
jilay for jiroMU.^ .Are vc no*, in id'u 
iii.c gtitiU';, hroa'.iin.g th" "oiiit of th- 
Salihaiio d'liim away c. ith Cm piir 
jiose for which it was inlond'd' 
Many say "(Ah, there is nc' ha' in it 
it!" That rpallv.i;; nol llio iioini 
Wo aih' im-id.' of two na,nr"s, oim th 
lih\-si( al ;,;i'd tl'.e otfior the spiritU'.C 
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the phvTlca! and on" for worship 
seryicp and rest. \Ve are f.iolisli i 
we attempt to change the recognized 
and estalilishci! law, for no man e ui 
persist in wilfully h.,-. ".ICng the Sah- 
hath ryjthoiit bringing disastroU' 
ci'ndition.s.
Hist'Ory repeats itself in this mat 
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the lev of Cod and ''hie.
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gILIOUS headache spoils 
many an e.vpected enjoy­
ment.
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I " !i '1 1 .1 ll I) i t ;k I n s v.ai si's ■' .1 ,
1 .Mid i. 'pop. hi'rl’.er liigaros t'nan 
I " I -. w I 1: JI.U 1!.
I " 1(a 11 1 ,i\'or iPalts f"i' rhe,;-
ma.i ill ami urio acid ailmenis Le- 
.1 ' a 'fio druggist.
Sidney Barber Shop
Sociid and Personal
When the condition of the 
liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, wdth se\ ere sick head­
aches.
Hours 11.ku p m. to li.kO p.m. 
'''"t ^‘lou'i , o ii'h lull lo P ' ahoiii Saturdayis, ti.:':u ii.m. to Df.kn p.m,
' ' ' 'd'ui' Idi'p po'.iC Ol- (IKOIH.!.; SFTHKKL.VM), Drcpi'idiir
FiMC] .^! I. (^>1 'F i I 1;
ri.sf!' -.'.as sio’iu ill sa foguardini; 
Due k i 111- h am ! '.1 l.u ■ a; a ; 'o 1 ;
raid ;
|| 'I'hc total Mtiiiih- r of imnoi , a \ 1 r I
Why not get right after this ‘ cd t o off ic 'I's of t lo haC. S T
Mr. and Mrs. A'i-Tdiu a of Coach , 
pro arri'.ing imi li>d,i\'s ho 't t" so :.d 
a month or so \''alti Mrs K 1’ liorl'i. 
Dm J) Cove, n'.otficr ('f Mrs. A’im.' ; m 
Mr. H. Hi'-.hop, iiroyinoial m im, i 
ble, roturiiod .'.'csforday frim; Olioila 
to whicli jilaco he luul taken ,i c uipl.' 
of prisoners.
Ill" \ a ;■ w I ; 1 ..P ' '.1. ! n
the health aniJ activity of the liver. 
Constipation, indigestion, back-
Buy Your Bicycles, Tires and 
.Accessories in Sidney ■
1
with tlie use of this well-known 
medicine. |
One [illl a dose, 25 Ds. a box, all dealers, U 
en Edmanson, Hates Co., Ltd., Toronto, li
in D C. w here S'lhed’.ilcd gaiiio-i wore
p.'a'i’d in fhtiul'.iy, tiiiil a'temnis ar 1 , Do yo'.i like Mi.ss Dratth-.’
h";ii t 1'. ado to change e'pn'jiicns j Yes( stie's so goner.'us, N"',a'r 
N' '.'a W" a r" ''iillo;. i'M in i a no' p'D I'.oops an.vtliin't In !',cr-'lf. and i'l a! 
o'%', \,hi',''.i niar.v ipi n.P vent, and \vay., ready to gi'"' av.a.v o\an her 
sav V,’lai V, o wili, S,all pat'.; b it.Mo ing best frioiul.
cl ltd''ll in D'l ' ai'o i\ \' ( ■ 's
I'l'" ll ' ■ ■" 0 1 1 Im i\ I'l - 1 ; 11! i' ;s 1
fool a. n -. ' ■ 1 ' . 1 I ; 'n'i il'.' ;i ‘ a
0 n 1V 1 1 ' .m ' old 1; ' '■ IS aim.uiv ,A
f. 4 in , a :. d ! 'll 0 (; ua iI s ; 1", i;.. in
S''nt !'.m U [1 to I'l 1 t, h..' 1 :" 1 .; i m ! 1
w a". 0 in lit Oi I' 'Tars of O' ■0
Tn r Ml. oil '1 ll" I'OIT im a" i'll'
a p.''p!l M i i"l 0 . . ll,: ml
(■ r ,s 1' M ; .'1,1. :l !i . ; IIP • ,1 1 h
k,p ll p ) (ill ; ■ 1 'II a 1P M 1! " n i'l
h 1;) 1'; 1:' t ' and K1. ;;o m i',\ !),.s ',100
000 iiiluitiil ant;; an inciTa:"' M
( . f M , <a)i 1 \ D,i( V( t.FS. DADIMS’ .AM) (iKNTS’
«(>,-; i.o^ .',\SH ('.D. K.'S^' d'KF.MS.
A ! (’■; r 111 PM'Mi'f'iMri; Wi'KN Dri lNH TIKES; We put 
A, -s i 11 v,',i.' Is imthout extra charge.
!,1 M '.D 1 ON 7->* uSSFNNH'Al CAU FOli HHiF 
i in; 'lie ll.itr s
S I D I' O H I H O .AI F r I) F S T U I K .S
W, A. STACEY
{ o; 001 i.i aci .i ’.vofiic ,inii Fiftli St. 1‘honei 14
1R ii
K RINTING t
Wedding Invitalioci, Visiting Cards, Letter! Lads, Bill 
Heads, Stalemenip, Envelopes, L arge and Small Po.st- 
ers. Annual Slaiements—in fc\ct. any Job Printing re­
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Christie’s Specials This Week
vEl>VET PIMPS
SATIN MAHV JANES SI.UA
MEN'S WOUKINi; HOOTS, pt r
pair........................ TM-UA
l,OW HEEL HI [ ION SHOES, 
per pair $11.UA
EM’ELLENT VALl ES AT 
IX)\V PHH ES
Local and Personal
Mrs V (i Field, Seventh street, will 
be at home tomorrow (Friday) from 3 to 
I 5 p. m.
and .Mil- ,\ J NS’ixey, of Vic- 
are vi'^tini; in Sidney for a few
CHRISTIE’S
Heiu'oii .N venue, .Sidm-j. Ojipo'^itP Elyiiin Line \\ aitilift Huoin
('ail in and iu.ir our new selection 
of Columliia leeords Leaase, the 
(1 ruKKirt.
Mrs. \ CiforKi“flon. of South Pen­
der, was in town for a few houre on 
Frida', last.
Re'. 11 I’.r.ii.. nf Satiiina Island,
pasn ,1 thriiUirh .s'idiiey this week en 
route lo \'ii'toria.
IfICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. MAY 6. 1920
Saanich | 
W. 1. Meeting
!)jEef(aiar MontRly .NR'e.tiaji; HeU leaNt 
Friday Afternoon With a G<mxI 
A f tendance.
SIDNEY OVERALL CLUB
V\ ill Me.et at Their Hea<l(|uarU‘rs
Sloan’s Shoe Store
Miss N'e.d.uul 
speiidii.K a f“'.v 
ter, Mrs Tinue,
of Victoria. is 
weeks with her sis- 
'I'hiril street.
A most delightful and profitable | 
ifternoon was spent at the meeting 
of the North Saanich Women’s In 
dilute, held In the small Herquist 
Hall, last Friday afternoon, upon 
he occasion of Mrs. Alfred Watt. 
M,B E., coming from X’ictoria to ad­
dress the meeting. An invitation 
aving been extended to all the la­
dles of North Saanich to’ hear Mrs
The Farmers’ Store
Saanichton
Advise their patrcms that a cur of Mixed Feeds and Flour will ar­
rive during the week, and are otferiag;
HUAN, lOO-lb. sacUs, at............................................................................... $3.25
SHORTS, 100-lb. sHckH, at.............................................................................$3.35
H ARD PRAIRIE W HEAT, lOO-lb. ks at $5.25
PREMII M KLOI R, Ufi-lb. Ha< ks at
All prices f o b. W'arehouse.
Ford and Chevrolet Owners
'Watt, there was a good attendance
The meeting opened promptly at 
[^12.30, the president, Mrs B Deacon.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
To examine the rare values offered in:
Tennis, Lacrosse, Athlete, Lakesides, for men. The "Boy Scout," 
the "Rover," "Everyday," for boys. Oxfords, Colonial Pumps, Hi- 
Cuts, for ladies. Regattas, Dora and Tango Pumps, for growing 
girls. Pixie and Brownie Sandals, Promenade Pumps, for children. 
Fresh stock. No old-timers imported for the occasion.
.Mr !. 11 Walker, of .South P^
cler, was in Sidney this wei'k on his 
way to Victoria for a short visit.





He makes them like new.
THERE'S A TREE AT OUR DOOR.
NOTE—Ladies do not have to bring refreshments.
Miss Edna May Loiithlen returned 
to James Island on Sunday last after 
spending the week with her parents.
Ilbeing in the chair. Reports of com-
Mr E. 11. F'letcher, Post Office In­
spector, was in Sidney last week on 
his annual inspection of the local 
post office.
.’'Ir. .McCormick, representing the 
Grollcr Society Children's Book of 
Knowledge, was in Sidney yesterday 
on business.
P!ea:se note: A few guaranteed Nobby Cases left, at ?20 nett, each 
Doir.inion Clincher, flS neU each. Dominion Plain, $17.GO nett each
SEND YOUR ORDER IN EARLY TO THE
Have you seen those lovely Waists 
at the Sidney Trading Co ? They 
are perfectly charming, and so rea-1
sonably priced.
Mr. E. A. Si'.iith, of Victoria, has 
arrived in Sidney to take charge of 
the hardware department of the 
Sidney Trading Co.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sidney A. A. A. took place at the 
"Flying Line” waiting room at S.30 
p.m. on Tlfiirsday, April 29, -with 
President Shore in the chair. After 
passing the minutes of the previous 
meeting a resolution favoring the 10- 
man lacrosse idea was discussed, bu; 
owing to the opposition of the mem­
bers of the local lacrosse team, the 
resolution was wlthdratva.
The various committees reported 
progress and were discharged with 
thanks.
Mr. Go. Hill was appointed a dele­
gate to the Intermediate Lacrosse 
League In place of President Shore 
■who is leaving town.
Arrangements are to be made h 
the Amusement Commiltoe for dance;- 
on May 14 and 24.
The resignation of the worthy 
president, Mr. Leslie Shore, who i- 
movlng from Sidney, was accepted 
with regret, and Vice-President E. F. 
Lesage was promoted to the presi 
dential chair and Mr. Geo. Hill be 
Ing elected lo fill Mr. Lesage’s offici' 
The office of second vlce-pre.sldeul 
was left vacant. Tho imeMng thiui 
adjourned.
It ■was a rtithP.'- pleasa;-! s -rprl.se 'i 
the sporlng elemi'nt In it ■ Itrilivi 
Empire that .the Oxfoid ami Cam­
bridge U nls’c VH!! y ti'am 'viui llm two 
mile relay ('hami)if)n.ship in Philadcl 
phla Saturday, defeat Ing the beat 
amateurs Uncle Sam could produce 
Not only did the English tt'am win 
but they knoclK'd 2-r> seconds off the 
previous worhl's record for that dls 
lance. This win, coupled with llie 
hockey triumph of thi' Canadian 
hockey team, the Falcons of Wmni 
peg. In the Olympic hockey cham 
IilonshiiiH, will make the entries of 
Iho dlfferenl countries In the ()l\m 
pic sports sit ni> and take notice
11 strike's " Spur I le us'■ that 11 la a 
had policy for the .^merlian ban 
tarns lo make Jimmy Wilde
The elllzens spc.rls commlliee oi 
the clly of Nanaimo have Invited Ih" 
loeal lacrosse' club to Journey l,i 
Ibelr fair rllv on Mav 2 1 lo engage 
In mortal eombnl with Nanaimo's li 
eroHHO eluli, nnd as the eondlllons are 
aallsfarlory to our lacrosse bunch the 
Invllallon has beren ncct'ploil
At n mooting of the lacros'O' pla\ 
ora Monday, Mr Frank Purdy wim 
ro-olected captain for llo' BenMon ol 
1920.
"Sid" Humix'r Is hack In Siiln.o 
■ again and will ilk el v line' np with the 
4ocalB In tho Inlorinodinto lacrass» 
aorloB
Another young man w Im stmw , 
promise nnd Ilk'l; i” lai'li a pin ■ 
on Iho laerOHso leaio U Mca'iillnugli 
who play'd tn ami armiiol ti.lerla 




BuUcr’s Dog and I’ony Show Gave 
Two PeTformances Here La.st 
Tuesday.
Major P. J. Campbell, road super­
intendent of the Islands district, was 
in Sidney during the week on busl-j 
ne.s.s connected with his department.
.Mrs, P. N. Te.uer left hmt Tuesday 
'light for I'ancouvor, where sue will 
i."' t some friends from Fort Will­
iam, who will be her guests for a few 
weeks.
The circus has come and gone 
A goodly number of citizens ot 
Sidney and district attended the 
Buller Dog and Pony Show here^!,aat 
Tuesday afternoon and /■ evening
The monthly meeting of the St. 
.\Ddrcv.’'s branch of the W. A. will 
me< t at the lu'ine ot Mrs. Harrison, 
th Orchard, on Wdne.^day, May 12, 
at 3 p.m. prompt.
Mrs. I. Howcott, who has been 111 
in Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, with 
blood poisoning iu her arm, has re­
covered sufficiently lo return lo her 
home here.
The show proved superRlr to lajst 
year’s performance, ai^ everybody 
seemed perfectly satlMied with ’the 
entertainment provided.
Every old boy and yolt^ig hoy and 
many of the fair sex, young> middle 
tged and old, ■were down on Sldnp> 
wharf to see Buller’s Dog and Pony 
Show unload their trained animals, 
tents and equipment. The first di 
vision arrived very early In I lo' 
morning. Next came the hand, Iht'i; 
the ladies and gentlemen who do thi' 
"stunts." Then the animals ami 
their attendants and wagons, tenls, 
etc.
'i'ho animals were quickly unload 
od and taken u]) to the ground.-t on 
Sixth street, the crowds of young 
■slt'rs displaying Iho keene.sl IriliTe.sl 
ini lie nndertakiiig. 
j 'llie donkey "January " was (luUe 
I an nttriicilon. He Ihre'v his lider 
just lo show ll could he done
"January" proco'diai iip lieacon 
avenue, slopiied a inlnuii' lo spi'ak lo 
his two huig lost twin brothers, p.'i'' 
Tester and George ('orhran The 
meellng was Inlensely dramalic H< 
linnsed n feW' mlnules hi'rori' Crll' h 
ley's store, hut sei'med nn 1 nI eresl c. 1 
when he found out Alfri'd wa.sn’l al 
home From th<'rt> np to (he grounds 
ovorythlr^ was iienc' and liamiull
Archdeacon Sweet, ot Victoria, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Cochran last Sunday, returning to 
his home after the evening service 
SI. .'Xndrew’-s church.D t
Mr. A. Lacoursiere, the well- 
known contractor, of Mount Newton, 
wa.s a visitor to Sidney recently, Mr. 
I,acourslere inaiU' a start on Mr. C. 
White's new residenci' al Saanichton 
reci'nt ly.
'llie launch Arleo, Cap! Norton, of 
I'riday Harlior. Wash , was In port 
las' Fi'iday Shi' took over to Friday 
Harbor thi' hand for the opening In 
FriiRiy llarhor of tho Duller Dog 
and Pony circus.
Miss 1 loyii, ol the Sidney Rubber 
Rvoting Co., Ltd., will shortly move to 
Viiloiia to take i liargc of the office 
llicre. Miss Lloyd and her mother will 
take 0|' ilv i: icHulciue in iheir own 
lu '1 u- 11'. \' i" 1 ol la,
lly
Tell the merrhnnt you "im Ins a I 
In The Ki'vlex
The hand of Ihi' Duller Dog and 
Pony .Stiow Is almosi I'litlrelv .i ri' 
liiriied Huldler o rg a n i/al n ni The 
leader of lhe liaiiil, ^lr .1 11 tkliil
worih, is a hamlMiMsIi'r of greal r ■. 
perlenci' I’ri'vloiis lo the war he 
was handmasler of Hie U-l Lovil 
Noilh Lanciishlre K I'g 1 in i'n I . and l.i 
ler of the 11 ll North Lam ashli c 
Di'gtmenI During llie war Mr 
Whilworih was banilmaster of Ih ■ 
lllll F.ii"! Lanca.shlre Heglmeiil, la 
ler becoming Dlv ll.imimasler of lb 
3 1 Hi DIvIhIou, as wll as co nd ii c I o i 
of Ihi' 3 1st Dlv (Irclierlia ami Con 
( I'rl I’lirlv III' loiw service In Er;'|ii 
Frnni'e ami Delgliim Anoltier fea 
lure Is I hal the hand Is slrli'llv a
R'‘V W 1, .M.nrae, of V'ictorla, 
spi nl TImi'sil.iy aflermnni and ev 'U 
im- in Sidney lie is In charge of I 
lhe Hindu mission of the I’reshy- 
lerlan ('lunch an.I was la .Sidney In 
con necl Ion with the work among the 
Hindus here
'I'he mile six .ear old diiughler of 
Mr and .Mis H ^Diuvi'n, of lhe I'ix 
priiinental F.irin, wliile pla\lng v“h 
leid.iN v'i'b lii'i Mill,ill I'l I in pa n Ions, 
had Hie m i s f o i I ii ii e lo fall and break 
hei' arm Th.- lillle inie Is doing 
will and no i o in pl n a I lo ii s i^e un-
t I c 1 pa I I'll
Ml lUiwIhniiie, who recently
has laUen over Hie (Itidigeson ranch 
on (lallai'o Isl.uni, whis in Sidney last 
Fiiil.yy Ah TllTI w a i In V'li torla Mr 
I latv Him lie Is In Hie nieal InisIneaH 
wiHi lioHi feel lunning Hiree hIuIIh 
a I Hie \ ll I 111 I a 111 a r U e I ami li ii a a 
rai,. ll on ;;al! Spring Island known 
as Howliiml Park In loMlllmi lo lhe 
mil' 111 Gallano. whine he lulse.s all
iiittees were heard. The Garden 
iCommitlee reported that all the 
eeds had Iteen given out to the 
.school children for tha garden com- 
etition. The Educational Coinmlt- 
ee reported that the library was 
OW open and members were asked to 
join and also to donate books to­
ward the library.
After the necessary business was 
boncluded Mrs. 'W'att was Introduced ! 
o those present by the president.
1
efore commencing her address Mrs. ; 
iVatt congratulated the executive on ^ 
he expeditious manner in -which 
Ithey had conducted their busine8.s. 
Mrs. Watt then went on to speak of ! 
institute work in the three countries 
'—England, Canada and Delgiuin. ‘ 
n Belgium, strangely enought, near- 
y all the Institutes -were under tne i 
Oman church and managed by j 
inuns, although there were a few 
aon-sectarian, but not many. In 
England the Institutes were more 
zarled owing to class conditions, 
members there ranging from the 
nost humble woman in the village to 
he lady of the manor, so necessarily 
here were many vary points of view 
n these Institutes, while In Canada, 
yn the other hand, Institutes were 
zery similar to each other, most of 
:,he women, particularly in the coun- 
ry districts, having much the same 
deas, working for the same ends 
and confronted by the same prob- 
ems.
Speaking of her work In England, 
rs. Watt said that Institutes there 
ere founded primarily as a war 
measure, although they had always 
tept before them the problem of re­
construction after the war, and had 
een one of the first organlxatlons te 
ake up this work.
Mrs. Watt had been working over 
;i year before the first Institute was 
rganlzed in England, but after ih.ii 
hey grew rapidly and wer6 success 
ul In bringing the food production 
f the country from 31 per cent to 
>5 per cent Mrs Vi'atl spoke vet 
tlghly of English women and kh A 
hat while she had many difficult le- 
o counlend with In her work In Eiu, 
and she had been greatly helped In 
|helr patriotism, high sense of (iut\ 
ind above all, their gratllude lo Cnti 
da for what she had done In th 
var.
In speaking of alms and objects of 
nstitules, Mrs, Watt said that InsH 
Utes must he democratic, non see 
arlan and non-polit leal; In conni i- 
ion with the Iasi, she' said that li 
ngland when the olocilonH were in 
ill menibors of Inslllules were ask 1 
o take no part In the (ampaign. and 
vlthout one oxcepHon they all roni 
yllod, which must have bi eii a sai 
lfl043 fob women wlio hlHierlo had | 
.Iways taken an acHve part In HicHe i 
lecllona. I
J Mrs Wall omphuslzed -^he furl 
jhal Institute mei'llngs must he j 
inade attractive In all. that an efTort ! 
jihould he made to make each Imli i 
l■^'ldual memhor lake iiarl , the roll 
all was of great aaslstanie In Hil 
eapei'l In r 11 n r 1 irtlim , Mrs Wall 
aid each member musi coiiii' In Hie 
.noetlngs nol niily In learn, hill lu 
jiolp; if each would do her part Hn're 
vas a great future before the Wii 
en'a Instllules
At the coni'111.slon of lhe addreMH 
hearty vole of Hianks was exlended 
i|o Mra Wall, after which a dalnli






For Dyspepsia Is about as logical as cutting, one’s head off to cure 
headache. Your system requires food and you must have It. If 
vou cannot eat and digest your food without subsequent suffering,
try
Our Digestive Tablets
These tablets will give tone to the muscular lining of the stomach 
and overcome fermentation. This is a pleasant remedy and put up
in a handy form.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Miracle Motor Gas
Is a GUARANTEED product which will eliminate and prevent 
carbon, will save you 33 1-3 per cent, of gasoline, and give more 
miles per gallon. Will help the evaporation of the present-day 




We want lo help you make Spring cleaning easier, so would sug­
gest that you let us lake some of the heavy work off your hands. Let 
UH clean the carpets. We do It cheaply and woll. Phone 718 for prices.
Then we have Hlssell’s Garpet Sweepers, the boon for busy house- 
v.'lves; O-Uedar Mops, Brooms, etc., all at reasonable prices. See us 
for your Spring Cleaning Supplies.
TI.
_nj
" the better value STORE"
1420 DOUGLAS ST VICTORIA. B.C.
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Departmental Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
uiiluii (Jiie Kind-i 1 if 1 .ll 111 ‘Cm* e p ami 1'!«»•'' He
- I'.M ' 1 . 1 \'l,l.l 1 il *• 1 \ r \ r 111 n i; a ml
If vou h .1 \ e ll n \ Hi I n g I 1 Mi'll 1 l III 1 ■ w " K 1'. I'l 1 n K ll r ll 1M It 1 'll I (m
ft UnVu*w c 1 h SH1 0rll ad ■ linin' Ill m t ’ > ! IMP 1.1 ill ll
ihi; sroRE oi go<m> \ allkm at rkahonahlk prihes
Jl sr ARRIN ED IHREO'I’ EROM rUE EA< TORY TO OUR
STORE ^
ioa was Hervi'il liv llie Exeriillve, 
hirh w'HH much eiijoveil tiy all 
roaeiil Defiire liMivliig, Ml'' Wall 
fta preaenli'd wtih a heaullful hnu 
Vjet of flnwern hv the prealdenl
Ladies’ Waists
In the Latest Styles
Canadian Make Bicycles at x$55.00
(M l EI \ND m< \ ( 1 US 
\ IT w i; \ I I K.ll \(.l U 11 W II I I I s II \ \ I
$n.'. un lo $7.'■> 00 
Mtitll I D
A«k ahiiul ' \\'iiiidi)r" Hi'allh Ite 
Itorer, from the recipe of tlie great 
lootch hcrhall'tl Ue.''age Hie iliiig 
lilt
reel un ni en ll I'll () ii r
.'Vn
Harris & Smith
1220 Hronrl HI., tlilorla
I' h I m (' 13 7 7
I.MIIES' \\ tIS'l'S In dainty wlilte vnlle. prelly Irlmmlng 
price each up from $2,00 nnd
I.XDII'S' \\ \IHTS In iipiin Hllk Siieclully
p M - . ' . Il 1 ll
HTolD.im WD I'REPE HI < IIINE WAISTS,
lllll lull " en. ll $10(1. $0 50. .50
N T V\ \<>ILTm 111 pliiiri i iiIiu'm iiihI lu lnleil ilnHlgn,
(lur pi lie. per yai'U -lOi <»
() 11 r 
$2.25
echill
$U 7 5
Hie 111(1'!'I 
$1 .i5U
